Patriotic
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This installation is given to all GFWG officers, srate Presidents and Junior
Directors with the hope that you
will use it as a meaos of promoting patriotism in our crubs.

'[

believe in America'

I

believe it became great because
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for America's glorious past; I am awed uy its'unuetievabte presenr;
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to do my part to make democracy work."
'

Ctape music' such as Eante Hymn of the Republic. or This is My county can be played as background
music when
the above quoation is read)

The words you have just heard were wriften by William Arthur Ward in his "Allegiance
to America", and thoy
express the thoughts of millions of clubwomen tfuoughout this great land
of ours. As we come to the time for
irstalling a new slate of officers, let us compare being a gooa-ctutwoman to being good
a
American-

A good American must have FAITH in her country and be faithful to her country. And
so a good clubwoman
must have faith in her club and be faithfut to her club work,. 2S
PARLIAMENTARIAN of this club, I charge you to be found faitliful in att yourffiruiUitities-

A good American must have HONOR and must honor her country. "He loves America most who ialues
integnty above influence, moraliry above money, and principle above popularity-' And
so it is with a good
person you have always been, and.to honor your club and all its members-

A good American must have CONCERN for her country and all is citizens. Likewise,

SECRETARY I charge you to show conce*

A good American
your club.

*

a

good clubwoman must

L.

must be DEDICATED to her country- And so it is with a good clubwoman.
, as RECORDING SECRETARY you must be dedicated to your duties as well as

A good American must have ENDURANCEbeing THIRD yICE pRESIDENT
carrieswittritmuchresponsibiIityarrdrequires@youtofutfilIyourdutiestothisclub
with patience and endurance.

-,

A good American must have ENTHUSTASM for her country and must share this enthusiasm with her feltow
citizers- Likewise, a good clubwoman will be enthusiastic and will share this enthusiasm with her fellow club
members. I charge you to plan your programs and work enthusiastically with the new deparunent chairmen as
you assume the office of SECOITID \IICE PRESIDENT
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my,hat orr and .. *,1J,, ,n.,,i'. *n"",tii'o1,,"
avu
:,1. when I repeat the
for the lump in my throat
pledge of Allegiance.
am nor
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wlen r hear rhe star Spangted Banner. r_ite miTrions
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A good American

musr have HOPE
as FIRST

for the furure of h'er country, and so it is wirh a good crirbwoman
WCE PRESIDENT you hold the key to the future for this cruU,
'
ro.-t
charge you with the responsibiriry of seeking new membe., io. the woman's
crub.
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And the greatest of these is LOVE- As Americans, love for our country: as ctubwomen,
love for our ctub and
our Federation, as President of the Woman's CtuL, I charge you ro love your club - love
each member. love your Federation, and love the privilege of serving you. ctlo, your
comfiruniry, and your
country through this clubNow will all ore members of the
woman's club please stand and ptedge your supporr to your
new officers' If I had a bookm".kEr erchif you, it would r"y-t-ovarryAs'good Americans, loyalry to
our great nation; as clubwomen' Ioyalty to this club, for through it you have
an op"pornrnity to continue to do
great things for your community and nation.

I now declare you rhe duly installed officers of the

Woman's CIub for

(club year.)

(Before installation begins' give each new officer a flag to carrJ as
she comes up at rhe
ceremony to stand with the instalting officer- Have officers stand
of
in a semiTgl*ri"g fe
circle around the container in which she will deposit her flag as she is installedMake
boolcnarks with respective words which are used for each officer. (I.E- LovE
for president,
erc-) Booknarks rnay be made from paper or fabric such as felt or ribbon- present
boolonarks
to officers as they ar,e given their challenge.)
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